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$KOVEMBER 15 maTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

Its Strongest Admirers are those 
that have used it longest.

(

eabskwgsiî mmc. tDIVIDENDS.
decrease of the Volume of water In the 
Don, be It resolved, that the Engineer re
port at the next meeting of the Board of 
Work» the coat of two large «tone or brick 
culverts spanning the Don, 66 feet wide, at 
Queen-street east, and also the cost of 
roadway and sidewalks above the same." 
This one is long enough to deserve more 
attention than It will get.

On motion of Aid. Davies, the Property 
Committee must report upon constructing 
a sidewalk and curb on^the west side of 
Utorge-street, now used as annex to the 
bay market, for purposes of economy of 

and facilities tor formera; and hay

I

White Star LineSPECIAL TO WEAK MEN IMPERIALie Tea Blend- 
ea ? A “blend’1 
Dleasing to the 
istance which 
id strength of 
ause Monsoon

Boyai M^l 8t?.mr.o.aUTeViCty]:w^

........... . Nov. luth, noon.
................Nov. 2»rd, noon.

................Nev. 30th. noon.
.. .Dec. 7, noon. 
Dec. 13th, noon.

odatloa oe

day from
Majestic . *
Germante .
Teutonic ..
Britannic .

Superior1 Second Cabin acct 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now In force. .
CHARLES A. PI PON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.SHAMll ® Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat- f 
f ment Which Never Fails to Cure. I

Special Treatment, f

OP CANADA, Limited.
DIVIDEND 08.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
pa'â-np capital stock of this institution 
has been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 31st December, and I he same will 
i.h iiaysiue on and after MONDAY. 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 13th to the 
31st December, bottf days Inclusive.

B. H. KRUTLAND, 
(Managing Director.

I
yr

space
and straw purchasers.

The Kosedale Valley Road.
Aid. Crane gave notice of a motion^ to The ose of Dr. Sanden's Elec- 9 

trie Belt has become so general for © 
all kinds of nervous and chronic «, 
weaknesses that it has urged Dr. Y 
Sanden to construct a belt adapted <5 
especially for this class of sufferers, 4) 
He has perfected an appliance T 
which permeates all the vital <9 
organs with a steady flow of vital * 
strength, and is prepared to assure T 
the complete cure Of all cases of ® 
Weakness, Varicocele, . Waiting ij

We”‘THREÊe CLASSES OF MEN,H hr. Sanden’s celebrated work, with ® 
full information, can be had free on application by mail or at office. X

ARE YOU COING TOEurope ?appoint a special committee, via.:
Lynd Sheppard, R. H. Graham, Davies, 
Fran il and and the mover, to -Investigate 
the matter of the opening of Boeedale Val
ley-road and, if possible, report who Is re
sponsible for the recent decision of the 
courts fixing the eos£ of this Improvement 
on the city generally, when It was done 
on the local Improvement system.

Petitions for Victoria-Square.
Controller Leslie submitted petitions from 

Thomas Douglas and others, from A. San
derson and others, and from Thomas J, 
Maughan and others, asking that the Vic
toria-square pro>ect be carried out as a 

The signatures number

26666606CEYLON TEA
4‘THE TEA THAT IS PURE.”

Sealed Lead Packets Duly.

V
-

The Dominion Bank Z
Umbria, 8000 ton., from New York, November 19
Scotsmen, 0000 ton*,.rcm Montreal, November .9.
Canada 9000 tons, from Boston, November si. 

Tickets, j-ftte* and all informa
tion from

lilt \DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 

8 per cent, upon tne Uaplialtjjtock of this 
Irstltutlon has this day b-—z declared for 
the current quarter, beiu^ ut the rate of 
12 per cent, per annum, ayr3 that the t-ame 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after TUESDAY, the 1st 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

|A
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c.

| o

old In I>»d Psek-ts Only 
t S6c. Mr. 40a 50c and fl»o A. F. WEBSTER,

N.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.Ifm
e ©»1 *

civic enterprise, 
up In the thousands.

Denison the Klclccr.
Aid. Denison, as a matter of privilege, 

explained bis position In refusing to give 
up the plans for market improvement. But 
the Mayor informed him that Architect 
Symons had already consented to give his 
up, so the matter ended. Meantime citi
zens have the benefit of Aid. Denison’s ex
planation that the market delegation had 
only drawn mileage money from the city 
and not a cent for Pullmans or hotel bills.

Ashamed of Their Cast-Off Babe.
Through some mysterious sweatbox ma

nipulation between the Controller!) the 
Council was asked to vote 81200 for postal 
cards to tell the electors where to vote. 
The Board was probably ashamed to show 
Its fledgling In the light of day, for they 

supposed to have killed It in the 
Council was not dls-

i#

f OR. C. T. SANDEN %
i

production of doctored without deriving any benefit. I 
began using Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and my 
recovery dated from that time. They have 
cured me thoroughly."

A trial will speedily convince any suf
ferer that Dodd’s Kidney Pills will posi
tively restore her to health.
City Treasurer and auditors, 
pard and B. H. Graham followed the lead 
of Aid. Lamb along this scent, they of 
course being "ex-" and "would-be" con
trollers. , ’

Who Is It; City or Government t 
A communication from the Deputy Minis

ter of Marine and Fisheries urged that 
Connell attend to the complaint of David 
Smith, who claims that there should be a 
caretaker of the bridge over McXaroee’s Out 
in order that the structure might not be were h
prejudicial to the ‘nterestâ^hoUt-ownW pof^.d t“iave faith"In this change of heart 

fth? nn/emlcltor’s D^siwment and Aid. Frankland moved to strike It out. 
l?to the cny’s re^“y in^he mat- TU.i was curled In committee on a vote

a L^tirpoKM^ *3^-.
tTcity Dlrltiory^lti a^ne on t^alfew- (le^VJ^s^McMmrich?1)atie™8 B^c”;

mcDt J™1*’ „ „ - .. V Denison Hanlau, Score and. the Mayor—12.The Street Railway s Butt. Nay^Aw! J. J. Graham, Lamb, R. H.
Aid Leslie supported the Wsteriou, Mr Gra,: enrne, Sheppard, Lynd, Frame,

Smith, however, as he also did the Oriental F kl^, and Richardson—9. residents, wjtcn the refusal of Mamtger "^'Tnnd Cremntory Item. Pass. 
Keating to put a ^minute service on King- ^ ^ recoœmendatloûl> notably that

Th* causèdVïenera. many exhibitions 'efcnlngtt* «£*£**£& otheï }o
&S^&J^ï3SXS!LS! ptahrc ium Î* «g.

Mayor and Aid McMurrich The latter, of ern Crematory, were adopted. Aid. Rich 
w^e, having previously won his heat and ardson moved to tare 
seat, was the pole horse,'and Aid. McMnr- the kub of »r- "S*"*!,*?**** 
rich In the shuffle was nearly jostled out was 17 aldermen against himself and A.d.
0fAS Leslie1 took^the^ground îbjri "the pre- “on bridge money bylaw and the by- 

sent 24-mlnute service should be reduced to law for appolntlng deputy 
this limit whether It paid the company or vers, the latter after some quibbling, were 
not TtL membera from Ward 1 wanted also carried through the various readings, 
to hold up their end; too, notably Aid. Why They Should Affiliate.
Frankland, who when insisting that there The Mayor received two letters yester- 

occaslon to give Mr. Keating the day morning, both read at Council, one 
names of those who petitioned for the cars, from W. H. Walker, on behalf of the Gov- 

encouraged by Mayoralty Candidate ernor-General’s secretary, Intimating that 
McMurrich’s audible "Hear, hear!” Aid. the invitation from Hie Worship to have 
Frankland called the service a disgrace, and the heroes of Omdurman, the 21st Lancers, 
the language was on a vigorous enough pass through Toronto, on their way from 
plane to arouse Aid. Denison, who backed "home” to India. The other was from 
It up as a badly-serviced West ender. Secretary Joyce of .the Trades and Labor

Barkis is Willin’. Council, enclosing a circular which Is be-
Ald McMurrich explained the meaning of lag distributed, setting forth reasons why 

W s "Hear hear : ’ ’ "Wh ydon’t the Board the Council should be represented on the 
rv-ntrs,’ take it mi!" he asked. The re- Industrial Exhibition Board, ply was l suggestion by Aid. Burns that The reasons given are: (1) The Trades 

the MavOT act with Aid McMurrich. The and Labor Council directly represents 300* 
latter rose amidst mirth and offend to organized workingmen; (2) ninety-nine per 
comply The Board of Control was not cent, of the constituents vote In Toronto; 
speedy enough to take this up. Aid. Hub- (3) the working people are bateoeely, 
bard confessed, and after the laugh which If eolflehly, interested in Toronto s^ wel- 
followed It developed that the Controller fare, and consequently In that of the Ex- 
was speaking Ironically. Aid. B. H. Grit- hlbltlon; Ut Seeking membership, the 
ham wailed about the “rotten” service on Council desires harmony and progress, not 
Queen-street west, where they had none of irritation or obstruction; (5) the relations 
the Yonge-street or Belt Line Pullmans or existing In Toronto of |ate year» between 

Lamb’s Hard Boast. Wagners. _ ,, what Is commonly knownjis capital and
The Board of Control, said Aid. Lamb, Aid. McMurrich: I beg to move that the labor have been of a most amicable and

fo / oueatmu of privilege, had sap- Board of Control-----  profitable nature to all concerned.
this reoort of the Property Com- The Mayor: Aid. Frankland-----  cause is not far to seek. To the sense of

mltte^askln* for *a money bylaw. They Aid. Frankland, preferred over Aid. Me- justice and conciliation pervading the labor 
Sa.1lowTdfontracts to be awarded In this Mnrrich. quite unexpectedly embraced a and commercial interests may be credited 

having the funds provided, chance to move that the Engineer be in- our peace and prosperity; (6) repression 
ThL hart acted Illegally. Aid. Lamb era- strutted to order the company to put on never conciliates.” 
nhaaizpd the illegality charge by frequent 8 better service on King-street east by ex- Mast Go to the People.
Lnpimnn He emphasized It still more by tending the central service to the end. Architect Shenrd wUl be Instructed by

1 warning that any responsible citizen McMurrich Covers Whole City the Mayor to have bis revision of the plans 
get out am Injunction on the business. Ald McMurrich, nnsquelcliaMe, had a for St. Lawrence Market Improvement, com- 
ildermcn and officials had even left city-sweeping potion In the shape of a mo- pleted in time, if possible, for next Coun- 

tliemselves open, he believed, to criminal tlon t0 have the Board of Control order cn, Nov. 28, i.e.. In two weeks. This would 
proceedings for allowing the expenditure t,etter gCrvice on-King-street east and also make the submission of the bylaw possible 
of rnonev without any sanction from Coon- to improve It in the west, to give West for January, the statutes calling for the 
«il or people The report of the Property enders a service to' the Union Station. beginning of the bylaw advertising Dec. 10. 
Committee calling for a vote of $110,000, AId Sheppard Insisted that each end of No Long Cents, for Cops,
had been suppressed, yet this open account the ,ow should stand on its own legs and col. Grasett. Chief of Police, wrote In- 
had been run since. “If you should go to by Its own motions. forming Council that the cops cotfid get ro
the people, and they should refuse to vote The jockeying game between the Mayor- jcng rubber coats until next- year’s estl- 
the money the Board of Control nas aity candidates went on. The Mayor split mat€S had been passed. Aid. Bowman for
spent ” he added, ‘‘it may leave members np Aid. McMurrich’s resolution by Aid. got when he moved his resolution to sub- 

In a somewhat precario.is Sheppard’s request. Aid. Frankland re- stjtute coats for capes that there was a 
You spent $10,000 moyed his resolutlon( which Aid. Sheppard rate.

demonstrated to be out of order. Its con
tents will be preyed upon by the Board of 
Cot ,rol.

Aid. McMurrich did a turn for the West 
enders again, toy moving for a conference 
between rite Engineer and the Railway 
Company to have a service from the Occi
dent to the Union Station, and for a West 
end belt line.

Aid. Sheppard objected to having this 
the hands of Aid.

General Manager.
üld, Lamb Says Controllers Spent 

This Money Unsanctioned,A TEA 240Toronto. 20th September. 1808. The Most Picturesque Summer Resort

THE SPORiKU/t.V a PARADISE. 
Every river end lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds . wl-h 
salmon and trout. _._ . „„

THE 8HORTE6T SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest and safest route 1» v a tn 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUCE.”

r I <& 140 Yonge 8t„ TORONTO

j)—®—©—®—®—®

my a connoisseur to 
n securing this brand 
faction.

Aid. Shop-

COAL &. WOOD I
ries, or by Vote 

Aldermen and
In tin Bntli if-Either

of the People—Says 
Officials May Be Liable to Crtm- 

Injnnctton

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuewlay. 
imrsrtnT and Saturday evening, on arrival 

R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of .ne 
St. John’s Express. ■

Fare—From Toronto to St. Johns, Nlld., 
first $4156, second $25.66; return $f 1.90.

Through ticket* on aaJe at nil stations 
on the C. P. and G. T. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all information apply to

B. G. REID, St. John s. Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD A CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, O. B.

$024

V.c.The Very Best ¥
Inal Action—Will an

Oaf Rentraintn* the 
of This

m
■ Be Dot

Spending of Any More
tMe New City Hall T —

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES: .Money on 

Yesterday’s Connell. :20 KING STREET W.
400 TONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET, 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of XV eat 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGB'STRBET (AT OE 
It. CROSSING). X

I The winter of Council’s dl.content with

- — '‘SF'SZZS
comes vn

*VV
jSfA fact

that our yards^-arc supplied ,with 
the best coal in the market. The 
quality of any coal is determined 
by the fire it gives and the way it 
burns, and this two-fold test shows 
that our coal has no superior. We 
guarantee every ton of coal we sell, 
whether foj furnace, range or 
feeder. Call or phone for our pres
ent low prices. Wood 50c per cord 
less than other dealèrs. 462

IT’In Council Aid. Leslie moved 
and carried It on the fol-nted claim adjoin” i 

and on the same 
)us Independence i 
: a millionaire, 
adjoined by such 1 
D., Hillside, also 

1, Anchoria Leland

edpreaching.
dreary day of electoral judgment 
,s well. It was to be expected therefore 
that a good deal should be asked of the 
company at yesterday’s meeting^ which
“ Bufth^s ^lyTlucldent in the tneet- 

I in?. Tto rdthet the scorpion, of
the hour was Aid. lÂmb,, who 0f
date took his final fling at the 
rontrol In the seriousness Of Its allega

The Board of Control In short has “.word
ed, according to Aid. I,?mb 
work connected with the new City Haii to toe amo^nt of over $52,000 without hav ng 
either received a sanctioning vote from the 
people or without placing the amounts 'll 
the estimates. Aid. Lamb asks, and right- 

wi,o is going to provide the funds 
Should the people decline now to vote them 
when asked The data for this charge of 
Incompetence was found on page HO, ap 
pendlx A of the minutes. Here were items 
of contracts awarded to the 5™°“^ ta 
152 875 It was connected with the estimate 
of the Property Committee of U« *Triug. 
that it would take, $110^00 to '
new City Hall. Aid. Lamb for a long tlm- 
nas ambiguous, and by his „reil”,t^ c1^ 
afc etminsf “llleirûl actions on the t>an 
of controllers brought upon hUnself the re- 
oroach and ridicule of his fellow ®lde™en/ 
P when finally he got down to his poln-, 

little consternation and nt-

TAKE THE

Dominion SS. Linet
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE§ A
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec.

SSEsESEIBS
From St. John. From Halifax 

Thor. Dec, 1 
Thar. Deo. 15 
Tbur. D«c. 89

- ISteamer.
Vancouver.
Labrador-,.. „
Scotsman............. Wed. Dec. 28

1 Wed. Nov. SO 
Wed. Dec. 14

; dividend payers, 
every Wednesday. 0., PEOPLE'S COAL GO From Boston.

Cenada................................................................roi’
New England ...................................................Dee- 8

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A F WEBSTER, N.K. corner King nnd 
' ‘ Yonge-Streets. Toronto. 24®

LIMITEDupton
..

Bird-seed-man. - I

Bermuda.was no —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort’oronto.

Cottam Seed is pickedby a 
bird man—imitations are packed 
by seedsmen. In whose care 
is your bird safest—a seeds- 
man’s-^or a bird man’s? 

user of Cottam Seed.

was

Mine DON’T SHOVEL
your doll

Into your stoves without gettlner good results. Can’t 
eet cood results from poor COAL, that s sure, it yiu 

lis vou will get the very best coal In the market ¥vsyperf^ctly screened. It’s free from all

book your ordert
38 KING STREET EAST.

Return passages, $50. Hotels Princess x 
and Hamilton, Boarding House*. $10 week 
lip Sailings from New York, Dec. 1. 15, 28, x 
and every 10 days, by Quebec SS. Com
pany's steamer Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three am-t four weeks, to 
the WESST INDIES, at low rates, Jan. Ll, 
Feb. 4, 16. 25, March 18. Berths reserved 
on application.

A. AHERN, See.. Quebec 
Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street. BAR-

LOW COM BORLAND, Agent.

•>

-V
Asket' of underground de- 

housnnd) tons of first- 
ed, and it is expected 
i over 100,000 shares 

in a position 
[.her good buys are : 1

EAR,
E, 'j I

EtSE,
Jctorla St.) 
Toronto.

any
91But,

there was no
'tempts at refutation. ...The contracts unprovided for are as f>l-

: lows:

NOTICE *T*b«^ ^rrAM*oo*a*
6 patents, sell 
HOLDER. 6e.

He.

1 iviv label. Contents, menutMtnred
sell HUArstrly-BIRD BREAD. Itle. ; PEROH

illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pafcs-post £re#fp«.

are now

246even

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

complete the Elliott & Ncalon
contract ......... ..................................................

Cost nt furnishings ................................
Concrete walks .................................... 1’&w

'i ÎO P. BURNS & CO.,
60 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE R. M. MELVILLE'$52,875;
s

r Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010.The THE BEST 216YRA & CO., G0AL&W00D N

4
Ca Street, Toronto,

> to the public that they 
locks, and as they haye a 
firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
, are In a position to ad- 
ilning shares, and to fur- 
iota tlons for purchase or 
>cks.

dealing elsewhere, 
e firm: H. O’Hara, H. R.
Toronto Stock Exchange; 
ember Toronto Stock Ex-

c PP RDesigns 
Copyrights Ac. R

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

DOCKS i

Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction. ..... 
Subway Queen Street West.

i

SHass
sbSshesse®**'
Scientific American.
ieâterasiF

CPRAbe 
could 
The a

CPRw cp, Thanksgiving
CPR

cpr Day Rates

CPR CPR
CPR
CPR

V CPR
CPRCPRV CPRCPR

| ill I
Windsor snd East; and to and cp|| 

CPR from Detroit, Mich.; and from CpR 
CPR Stations above specified to, but 
CPR not from Buffalo, Black Rock, jjn 
CPR Suspension Bridge end Niagara CPR 
CPR Falls, N Y., good going all wains CPR 
CDD Nov. 23rd and 24th, and good CPR 1 

returning up to and lnrludlng CPR 
SS Nov. 28tn, 1806. CPE
CPU rpn
CPR x-------------

i

1ty.n
çr property in the most 

belt of. the Rowland 
Write or wire us for

of this Board 
financial condition.
araong&t mother things in furnishing the new 
Council Chamber. You had no money for 
that.” He mentioned other contracts, widen, 
however, were pointed out to have been 
provided for In the estimates.

Why Didn’t You Help Me ?
A*d. Denison reproached Aid. Lamb for 

having burked all his efforts to have new 
City Hall expenditures thoroughly Investi
gated throughout the year, and for then
coming down with his bomb after he had standard taken from 
sanctioned nil these expenditures. Crane, who had fought for tt hefo e.

. , . « y ««Id Aid. Crane: Let him have It, potm-An Inquiry Demanded. xrvvxrnrrinh “I’m not runni:ig
There were numerous Interruptions, but to A . ,

the contention that the Items above quoted r°v slay . , ,r -rlT handling
were lying |„ open account were not re- ^ I fne e^ of It ro^ ouDoU bad!
fitted when the subject was snuffed out. the Belt Line end or it *) vouddii
But It Is only quieted for a time, for Aid. g0,”“ to last Mr.
Lamb will put an enquiry on the order pa- H°7**lid mnlan after’ thev 
per as to hojv much money had been spent Mayor . Routed Al . h ’ d a ^alf 
on the pile without provision for the same .had electioneered f * The reat „t
In the estimates or by bylaw not yet car- °n Street Railway McMurrich went to 
tied srileto statement to be compiled bv the the resolution by Aid.

’ the Beard of Control.
Hnllam There In Spirit.

Aid Hallam was not present, but the 
Ttoe former wrote asking

EPPS’S COCOA
CÇAL;

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be qheerfnlly furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. 6(1

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the

ragu.i*.n,d,^ii:stjASi9
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

u
VVI

WYER & CO CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited.

CPR• »
cpr Change of CPR

treet West, Toronto- CPR
S Time.
S sarsaw"-epo at 4 00 n.m. for London will run CPR !» through to Detroit, and train CP* 
CP* whlctP left at 8.10 p.m. for De- CpR 
CPR trolt wlS leave *t Y25 P-m. and 
CPR run only as far as London. CPR
(tpn The Eastern Express, which CPR 
SS left at 9.1» a m.. CPR
CrR ieftve at 9.00 a.m.. Have «pa
CPR lock local will leave at 5.15 p.m. bp* 
CPR Instead of 6.20 p.m. . .V cr"Ï.Ï The local for Hamilton, which 
CPR heretofore left Toronto at 7.00 
CPR p.m., will In future leave at 7.20 
CPR ?.m.

CPR5V DENT

X-----ON----- o.d

STOCKS SUPPER

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

EPPS’S COCOAi CO.,31 CRATE,) 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

,Spanish Transport Ashore.
Havana, Nov. 14.—The Spanish transport 

Legnzpl went ashore at 1 o’clock this morn
ing at Punta Boca Gavllanes, near Cleu- 
fuegos, Proxlnce of Santa Clara, and was 
totally lost. All the members of her 
were saved.

TE US bell telephone CPRatall Canadian or A GIRL’S TRIBUTE. CPRs on 
ning Stock.

crew OF CANADA.chimes were. , ... _
ihat If his forlorn hope, the latter, was 
not put to vote In January, the inoney^ 
should be asked for when the Government 
was asked for permission to issue deben- 
tares to spend the reel of the money .need
ed to finish the new City Hall. Aid. Hol
ism's absence was, on motion, condoned, 
but his chimes were not, although the mat
ter was referred back out of consideration 
for his absence.

Still the Street Hallway.
Then came the ante-election flood of^fas- 

, clr.ntlng motions. The first, by Aid. W oods 
Toronto. Nov. 14.—There are thousands and Dunu requested the Engineer to re

ef girls In this city who are passing the t as t(> (1) the number <ft passengers
best’ years of their lives In sickness and each cla3S of Mreet car used by the Toronto
misery, when they should be enjoying the Rallway company should carry, and (2) 
blessings of health, strength and vigor. ,f the trailers now in use by the company 

The observer who will watch the crowds] arc aurh as the agreement calls for; If not, 
of girls and young women streaming home- thut the city Engineer be requested to 
ward every evening, after tbclr hard day’s coadenlu them. It was carried, 
vork, cannot but be struck by the many will Inspect New Schools,
(«cos-young faces—that should be rosy Qn motlon of Ald Burns and Hubbard,
*lth the glow of J™lth’ X ‘ h,rT, h !h toe invitation of Chairman «. W. Burns, a 
7e> and well-rounded cheeks, but which prospectlvesnldermanlc candidate in Ward 

pale and careworn, with dark circles tQ Counc„ to inspect tlie additions and 
»nud eyes that have lost their brightness. npw srboo, bnlldings wa, accepted. The

A glance Is enough to suoiv that these Mayor ,g t0 alTange for the visit,
bred and worn-out girls arc suffering. And >Jt^ thp Board of Works went Aid. Leslie 
!X 1 slM‘ctaX l* and Franklnnd's motion to get a report as
run nppd fnr H- PocM 9 ’ . to the advisability and cost of reconstruct-
Pllls would bring the brightneas back to the roadway between the tracks on
the eyes, the bloom to the cheek, the firm- XX-street and King-street, from Rlver- 
bo7y 8,ep’ tIlcl vlgor t0 the entlre street to the Don by day labor.

No other medicine on earth can produce T<> h „
such astonishingly beneficial results in these The Works Committee wffl also ha c 
cases ns Dodd’s Kldncv Pills can and will, this one by Aid. Richardson and Leslie.

Miss Mary Dlnsdnle°73 Esther-atreet, has "Whereas the Don Is only an W>"~wer 
proved the truth of this statement. She »nd the idea of.,** e'neJ. S
rays: "I have been a sufferer from female out of the question, owing 1^o thetuovlering 
ucakness, nervous and liver trouble, and of the level of Lake Ontario, also the rapid

CPR
CPRCPR C. E. MCPHERSON, . CPR

A.G.F.A.. 1 King Bt. Bast, CPR 
Toronto.

PUBUC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

CPR& HAMPTON Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Ei&sfef,SKK.S,8?
ÎSi1MKKÏSSSÏ3ÎBS5ffSJ»«ç
srampf Th- Cook Company Windsor. Ont.
__ r%oB. i end 3 aoid ana recoromendod by all

rSponslble Druggists in Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail drugg'sts.

CPRShe Tells How Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Gave Her Health.

CPRCPR CPRriikb yard 
429 QUEE1TR;toria Street, 

oronto.
CPRbead office and yard

COR. BATHURST «nd^FARLEYAV^ Q0a. 213 Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities nnd 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Coropany.87 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Thousands of Girls Need the Same 
Remedy, for They Are Suffering 

From Similar Diseases—
Kidney Pills Will Care Them.Mira aw*»»

in the value of lt,.‘*arft j
James Curry, >Ia5“ln^r^e.
James Burns 26 Craig 
ont.; R. Moody Lucknow, 
Drawer 2, Rat Porta|^

By destroying all living poisonous 
in the blood Itadam’s Microbe

A SOLDIER SUICIDES. Thanksgivinggerms „
Killer is a sure and safe cure for al/ 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys 
Liver and Stomach, hemale complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill; it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free Radam’e Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont. 246

It la Surmised Because He Was Ord- 
erect to Manila*

246

November 24th
o<] 1898[>

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 14.-Lteut. Herman 
G. Dressel of tlie United States Navy 
mltted suicide in the Carolltoa Hotel, this 

this morning, by shooting himself in 
From papers found on his body 

surmised that he killed himself be- 
he had been ordered by the Secre- 

of the Navy to Manila to join the

DayIndapo
Made a.jweti 

Man.of

com-

G STOCKS Medland & Jones
WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS ATGeneral Insurance Agents 

and* Brokers.
city,
the head, 
it Is
cause

Untied States ship Zaflro.

SINGLE first-clrss fare
Hi tween all stations in Canada; and all 

5^1sdMaV\’lffieafiSnBnffMSgN.YNlaSara
Good, returning Vrom^d^stinmtio^not^i.tffi

tlForîli'information apply to Grand

, Tlie c rentrât Blood Tonle In Rj|1\v? RYDER, C.P. & T.A., 1 Klng^Seet 

mg tlie world. Positive enre for earner Yonge.
V Sick Headache. Bheamatl.m. Dppot Ticket Offices, Union Station. 

Pimple. Constipation. Kidney „ , . nil liMOV.
and Liver Trouble. Itegular •! bottle for nislrlct fuir. Agi., Ttrsnls
*5 cent». 87H Queen St. West, Toronte. I ** ’

erINING SHARES

T_AND SOLD
if . - 23 Colborne-St.
■ormto Stock Exchang ■.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Established IS*a.
4M Money to Loanmm 24AT 4 PER CENT.

Offles-Mail Building, Toronto

C D. Daniels - & Go., druggist, t 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont. >

annenranees vanquished In one. It makes its 
anuearauce in another uireciion. In many 
th? digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
he mechanism of a watch or scientific 

iiwtrumeuc in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
hi-orders of the stomach ensue from the 
4 . Sri.1 causes and cause much suffer-
nf Vi these rarmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
re recommended as mild and sure. ed

Tel. 107»

tftodder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
SrnhliU». Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mim- 
hood 'vcrlcocele, Old Gleets and ail dis- 
ll0 ’ 0f the Geuito-Urinary Organs a spe

lt makes no difference who bus fail
ed to care you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address Ilnurs—9 A.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays. ïI to 9 

Dr Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast I 
Gerrard-street. Toronto. 1
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